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July Clearance Hart, Schaffner & IlarxClothes
Continues with Unabated Interest Saturday

Ai Extr&.ordiiary SaJe
V omen's Fine Neckwear "19c

New Dutch and Middy collars, jabots, side
frills and rufflingg, stocks, lace collars and
ascots an extraordinary special
Saturday main JLfC

Women's $1.00 LoaJ Silk GIotcj at 59c Pair

Elbow length, black, white, pongee and blue-do- uble

finger tips, pure Milanese CG
actually worth $1.00 a r,atf, at 3wt

Long lisle thread gloves black, white, yellow, mode OTp
and gray regular 50c quality,' at, pair

Women's and Men's' Pure
rnen HANDKERCHIEFS.
Narrow and,..medium hem-

stitched borders worth up

r.5!i 8V2C

fancy
in

up

Ucarinf of Women's Underwear
Women'i fine ribbed; vests crochet taped neck and
''armholev at, each., ! 112'
.Women's fine ribbed suits lace trimmed, umbrella O- C-

knee regular and extra sizes at each '.

Women's fine ribbed lisle thread union suits lace trimmed ft
or tight knee worOi up to $1.00, at vw

Boys' 60c Porosknlt and Balbrlggan style suits
l.Aia ft A IrtWIA Ifiri 8Vt K fit AAOh ...... a. .aaaa MV V

Misses and children's union suits low and high neck, long OJp
and short sleeves, tlgjht and umbrella knee worth up to 50c

Women's pure Italian silk vests crochet neck and Jj)
at, each.

Sale of Imported Made Robes

These roben are very-fin-e quality and are worth up to $18.00; jg gg

Clearing Sale of Hosiery AWomerfi' fine Imported' lisle and cotton '
fancy silk allover lace, eic, oiac,
tan and fancy shades double soles,

and toes, pair, .i , '
Women's fine imported French lsle thread hosiery

allover lace and lace boot patterns, fancy silk em-

broidered boots, mercerized and dull fin-- )

lahed Jisle. pair tfv
... a nnr thread silk hosiery wide

lisle garter tops, lisle heels and toes 9Q j, J
black; tan and colors, pair tM,v yrJLr

Women's pure thread
silk hosiery fancy
Ilk embroidered

boots, extra spliced
heels and
toes, at,
pair

$L39

Men's mercer-- ,
cotton hos-

iery; fancy

clocks; black,
colors; double

Ialeal hair goods
$5.00 TURBAN at $1.45

Extra for Saturday

.We on sale Satur-

day, and while they last,
dozen real French natural wavy
turban braids, in all shades ex-

cept gray. We positively
that these turban braids

cannot bought
less than $5.00 eac- h- flf M C
special .gJVttl

$8.00 Turban Cluster OP Aft
Puffs,

$10.00 28-inc- h Natural
Wavy Switch.

$1.25 String ,of

Three nZn
Curls for...Iwt

Tsry Special
nntural witches,
made of all longiJO AO
hair ti JHa.JJJ
for. .T

fV'

.

'

.

fine women's
Ized lisle

lace and
allk silk

tan
and
soles, heels f Q 1.
and toes

are for
25

be for

at

at

......

wvy
Value

$7.50
Turban Caps 50c val-

ues at 25
Turban 75c

at 50
20-in- ch Natural Wavy

Switchr
$2.50
for. . .

r

for one the Lindsay Knives and It penny,
of silver to the for $3 Spend a fewminutes In our Uook. for the name.

S.
1810) -

Two for
Thefts Oil

After Tear of Alleged Pepredation.1
Will Howell tnd Charlet

. Welch Are Caught.

After what ts said to be a year of whole-
sale robberies, two employes of the

Refining company, were arrested
Thursday night and a quantity of stolen
linseed oil recovered. Fourteen barrels of
oil discovered under a saloon at Sixteenth
and California streets, la the evidence
against the men.

The prisoners are Will Howell, 1521 Sher-
man avenue and Charles Welch. IZM South
Fifteenth atreet. The two men had been
employed at the Oil company for
about a year, during which time quantities
of oil steadily dlsappvared. They took em-

ployment with the National Kefinlng com-
pany a week ago. when eolncldentally oil
tegan to disappear that establishment.

K, t lllbba, manager of the refining com-P4n- y,

who had. known of the strange tak-
ing off of till from Lt-- e AUaa concern and

All Silk Taffeta
RIBBONS

Plain and colors
moires, checks, plaids,

stripes, etc.;
No. 80, at, yard.

Sale
edge,

union

union QQs

armhole,

Special Partly

hosiery
embroidered,

light IQp-heel- s

embroidered,

I.2L

BRAIDS
Special

placing

guar-
antee

elsewhere

Caps val-
ues

of

'$1.49

pure
silk hosiery wide
lisle garter tops, lisle

heels and toes;
silk

white and
black; pair.

thread

soles,
fancy shades

Floor
New Store

The canaen Invisible
Hair Net; extra Urge
siae; for Sat u d a y
only, at

Transformation; made
of fine natural wavy
hair; $5.00 value
this sale,
at

h Are
week Forks,

weight dosen. DO.
store.

W. Jeweler
DoujcUa Street.

Arrested

Na-
tional

Atlas

from

:..7l2c

If?

BRANDBIS STORES
Selling

LINDSAY,

98c

2d

.$2.98

4

Bssii

Who had been carrying on an Investigation
In the Interests of his own establishment,
Immediately fixed his suspicion upon the
newcomers. He gave his evidence to the
police, and Detective Vandusen made the
arrests forthwith.

The oil which was stolen Is valued at It
cents a gallon and each barrel contains
fifty-fiv- e gallons.

Robbed While On
Operating Table

Theft at Hospital ii Beported to the
Police and Man ii Being

Sought.

Whtle lying on the operating tabto at
Bt. Joseph's hospital. N. N. Edwarde. who
suffered In an auto accident June 11, was
robbed of t'JU. according to a report made
Friday morning. The police are looking
for a man who stood beside the Injured
man as he lay on the operating table, and
who Is thought to have stolen the money.

The Key to the 8ituaUvo-- He Waat Ads.J

CLOTHING COMPANY

OUR SEMI-ANNU- AL

Clothinntk
ITS BEST.

for Saturday

For good, substantial business
suits, really worth $10.00 and
$12.50. A choice assortment of
fabrics and colors.

PANTO SPECIAL
Buy your of tomorrow and buy
choice of fine trousers, that formerly M

Men's Fine Imported Hose, 25c
and 35c values, n I
Saturday, at ..... I taC

Z& C

Omaha EtToni. i
XS

.u I
Center. J

For Saturday
Swift's Prido Laun.
dry Soap .

10 bars
for . . . .

size

25c
Uneda
four 5c
packages
for . . . .

at

the of Macaronis
Is at. Der

Imported Kippered
Herrings, Sat-- aper ;

, cans of and
g Just the thing for

mobile aaw 25c
''P Frni't and nart
"var Clt...

ft

BJaohard'e Ooooa, per

a

can . 4Bo Mo
Dr. Jelly
Kelson's Gelatine, per pkg so

s

THE

red

AT

eer4 and
10 lau

or
lre fee free

. Will buy a
hand tailored of clothes,
positive $18.00 and $20.00
Stouts, slims and. extra in-
cluded In Obis lot

extra pair trousers them here. Your

Shirts, attached.
a value,

CSTOi Qsnm CGft

Hj fl

t puxe

I rood

Biscui- ts-
ular 25c

for

$) best domestic extra special
nackasra

Auto

Oor

Xielloioas

Imported Swiss
Cheese,
urday. A)P
pound

Self-heati- Entrees
Soups

picnics regular

VntfrfsM

fashionable,

CSLrttgfr

.."vt

seller,

reg--

Sliced Dill Pickles,
go at,

Choicest of Country Butter.

Btandini order! 'as wehlpmanta fromthe of eo- -
I VII.

jj Including Mushrooms, New York Currants. Blue Berries. Cheri'i ries. Red RasDberries. Cantelnu- - wttwbj viVIUi HLl..

.aso,
Price's Dreading, pkK....8o

k4

O

and
or Tea Wioe Tor to Zoe.try Courtney's, per pound

' 50o, 600, Tflo, $1 9Butter fresh dally per 9
' 'J . 5o and 60oua. "... iy

QSSSSrg fiV CW4'C'WW G-t- QfaJn&fr Q5S&gf (JCSSfgJ,

Real in
Zt will pay you weU to visit our store tomorrow and inspect a real bona-fid- e
sale not merely a few like so many other clearlna

sales now folng; on.
M

FOUR
400 IILI DH3ESSES, AOTXTAZ. TA--VS 920.00 to OW BAZ.B SLATTTli-DA- T

98.48 Those are made up In silks, taffetas, foulards, ponaees
etc.. In very beautiful styles. Including the tunic and overaklrt effects, etc.
600 TEST niTTT UKMXm SmESSSI, AOTUAZ. 95-9- 9 to 97.98 YAIUBB

93.98 Very summer dresses In lawns, Swiss, dimities, batistes; largeassortment of new and pretty designs, both Dutch and high necks, over- - '

skirt and tunic and many other pretty designs.
iirjr trrrg, xx axa shades

BTSATBTEBB-OO- IC PETTICOATS, KEOUZiAJS
SEIXEKS for Saturday only.

The Co.
KOBTH SrXTEBITTH STBBBT.

Everything-- In Beady-to-We- ar Apparel.

Hi

BEER YOU

HAVfA CASE SENT HDKD

eoNsuMias oistnibutcr
JOHN NITTLER

;C2i So, 21th Street

OOUO. 1888

IMO.

NOW

Jl

effects

X,aales'

Roliablo

UP Tail's Dental Rooms

STU LA
Diseases

aauriiral oatioa baar-aiMa- 4

a Lilxia. No chluraCurm,
eihar. other 1 naral animthatic oMd.

Wriie Bk.
88. E. tU TARKY

114BmRU. OMAHA. NFS.

strictly
suit

value.
sizes,

Pongee collar
$1.00

15c

mnei
Special

8L4

48c

xCtrr- -

Special Sale

Snsla:!:....15c

Queen Olives,

Marvelll

ohryrt:......10c

jrv:.t:pVib:.B.ar.7.ry
Iave your

K?.K!i.?,'eek,ir,
makers this

Fresh

That's Tea 4

Peanut (made

Values Summer Dresses
leaders

DIG SPECIALS
935.00,

ONXiT

pretty

OENUrSB
and 93.98

98-6- and 88.60 '980

Novelty Skirt
S14-1- S

LIQUID
JOY

LIKE

east

Dentistry

IP1LES7J
withonl

...91-4-

A Real Boy
AND

His Shoes
Saturday Is always boys' day '

at DrexeVs. Do not be satis-
fied with the ordinary boys'
shoes. While you are buying
these shoes get a real boys'
shoe the kind of a shoe that,
stands the hard ear a good,
live boy gives them. If our
kind of boys' shoes cost a trifle
more than the ordinary kind
you will sure find tkem worth,
more than the duterenoe. We
guarantee every pair of our

boys' shoes to be satisfactory
both the boy and the parent. ,

LITTLE GENTS' SIZES
10 H to 18 4 $2.00

VOl'THS' SIZES

13K to 2 $3.25
ISOVS' SIZES
an to 6i $2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Famam EL

I

Storg
Open
Till
10 p. m.

n n n r m

Till H3UA6UE
That the men of Omaha and vicinity realize the supe-

riority our suit offerings $15 is demonstrated by the
enormous selling sinoe the opening day of our great July
Clearance.
$18.00 Hart, Schaf fner & Man Suits.
$20.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
$22.50 Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits.
$25.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
$27.50 Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits .

$30.00 Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits.

Built as only Hart,- - Schaffner '& Marx build theru,,
perfect style, perfect tailoring, perfect all-wo- ol fabrics,
perfect fit the season's choicest colorings and patterns.

T CFor your choice our $7.50, $8.50, $9, $9.50 C
PJ and $10 LL, & M. Dress Trousers. '. . . .

Any Boy Suit in Our Entire Stock
Your unrestricted choice, nothing reserved, values $yf 50

$10, Saturday, one big. lot, your choice. . . r
300 Men's- - Suits
that sold $20,
blues, fancy wor-
steds, Scotch

' cheviots, etc
choice close

$7.50

STORS

Men's Suits
that sold $30,
including fine

suits at,1 choice,

$12.50

Before Summer
You'll a visit to our 'Trunk and Grip Depart-

ment profitable. We'll you not only excep-
tional assortments but exceptional values aa as all
kinds of Travelers' Supplier.

Bars and Oaaes 8o, fl.4a, axes, v.eo op
Trunks

285

.8a.s8 83.ea, 88.78, a.TSgwiEpnto rmicno avasuorzoita nr aia xJuron
Or BXnuMXU BXASWXAJS Our July Clearance offer-
ings Btraw are money severs and satisfaction
Rivera. ' , '

rerr for the least la KirU Hr4a Btiaw itata
Man's, Boys' and Children's Kate, worth to 81.00, --

anlay at BM

Don't TRY FIRST It' Pays

raunps
AT

summer

are selllnj best ever
in Pumps, Gibson Ties and

Oxfords at . . .... $$3.00
Patent and colt, dulls In

and calf skin, fine
with patent tips; heavy,
medium or light soles;-stra-

at the heel or In-

step. . All sizes, all widths;
lady or girl. can. get fit-

ted in this $8.00 line. Come
in and see tbem. They - wUl
be a surprise to you. .

FRY SHOE CO.
' THB IBOERI

letb and DoagUa Street.

m''' asas?

c,:," 'ii;::::i"zzzzzi

20
DISCOUNT
' July clearing sale of odds and
ends, In suit cases, bags,
trunks and traveler's goods.

This means reliable goods at
a great saving to right
at vacation time.

Freling & Stcinle
Tranki Baft Sail Cuei ,

CoeJ Lcittwr Csedi

IS03 FARNAN ST.

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THSNSS

Cor. 16th and Jackson Sta.
Two blocks from leading

departaieut stores and aU

9

h

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEh

Reaches the Live Stvelt Blesv.

nn

In

Open
.

1Q

See Our Popular
'

HaydenV Special

Union ove-

rallsbest
in Omaha, "

the Vacation!
show

.

.

.

SQROO
wo

alrK.

Stor

Till
p. m.

of at

of
S.

to .....

to

to

to

made

value

fine
very

well

Hats
Vae

We tho

kid
kid kid

over the

any

you

tad

V.70,

Saturday in Our High
Grade Linen Dept'

Fringed and. Scalloped Bed Spreads, full
sJize, extra values worth $4.00, Satur-
day, each . .$2.25

, 1 Fringed and Hemmed Bed Spreads, full
. size, extra value worth $3.00, Satur-
day, each ...... ........ . . .$1.50

Light "."Weight Summer Bed Spreads, full
size, extra value worth $1.75, Satur-
day, each ...... ...... ... . . . .$1.00

Fringed and Hemmed Bed Spreads, white
and colored, full, size worth $4.00, Sat-
urday, each .... '. : .$2.50

Forget MAYDEH'S

Mm
ROUHD TRIP

')inS0,(l.tS and 43.20 '

u flow Yorfe-Cil- y

$1 rC0 tnd 44.60

35 tnd 48.35yd Pcriland, Uo.
$QC3, 33.C0 find 34.C3Jd Buffalo, tls Y.
Sir70 and 4f.G0

U Atlantic OHy

$Qri80. 32.00, 33.00 end 34.09

Toronto, Ont.

Ocntrcal, Quo.
SOQOO, 33.00 tnd 34.00

Uiagara Falls

Tickets en sals daily.

V Ticket Offices
1401-140- 3 Famam Strut

Omaha, Ntb.

Sixth Annual Convention

ruai

decant Steel
MHnoi$"

a.r anrloa to f Kl . .on unit
mM Mua MOOT i.wo u.- -.' -
.otts.rmTiVLl.. Uk all llss. h,f

..4 rout, tot I .nJ Wa-ana--.wLuam-o- at "U-- Jl
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(Liberal return
limits andfavor
able stopover
privileges.

trains
convenient hours
make direct con-

nections Chi-

cago with
lines east.

PLAH YOUEI

imp now
VIA

Get off at Omaha
July

Associated !Ad Glubs
Meet with America's business creators

WRITE OMAHA CLUB FOR PHOCRAM

NORTHERN MICHIGAN LINE
Tho Steamships
MKinllu"-"K!to-urr

art.M

f"""""!

Fast

all

aVW

aal Maria

at

in

18. 19 nd 20

AO

km alma. MtMtlM an aavoaa Sasat ..a aart M.lpp. oa tka Otaa taaaa.
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